
12  |  Accommodation

A relaxed atmosphere is 
conducive to learning!

Accommodation

Standard apartments
Single or twin room shared with other 

ActiLingua students or twin room for single 

use in a non-smoking apartment (60-

75m²) featuring Sat TV, radio, free WLAN/

Wi-Fi. 2-5 students share a fully equipped 

kitchen, bathroom and toilet. Rooms are 

cleaned twice a week. Bed linen is provid-

ed; please bring your own towels.

ActiLingua Residence
We make every effort to ensure that your stay is as pleasant as possible. We regularly 

check accommodation standards. 20 well-furnished and modern apartments await you in 

a recently renovated Art Nouveau building in a quiet location. Both the school and the city 

centre are accessible in 10-15 minutes with public transport. Availability: Year round.

Host Family
Accommodation in host families is definitely 

the best way of practising your German and 

getting to know Austria and its people outside 

of the classroom. Host families can be child-

less couples, parents with schoolchildren or 

older people whose grown-up children have 

already left home.

AVAILABILITY: year-round.

MEALS: You may choose from use of the 

kitchen, substantial breakfast only or half-

board with a three-course lunch or dinner.

FACILITIES: You have your own single or 

twin room. You share the bathroom and the 

kitchen with your host family.

Location and service
 ActiLingua Residence: 10-15 minutes to 

school, city centre by public transport.

 Accommodation (host family/apartment/

student house) is an average of 15–25 min. 

(max. 40 min.) from school. School can be 

reached easily by public transport.

 Self-catering, breakfast only or half-board 

(lunch between 11 am and 3 pm, evening 

meal mostly between 6 and 8 pm).

 Your key is issued to you upon payment of a 

refundable deposit of EUR 100.-.

 Weekly cleaning of your room.

 Bed linen is changed every 2 weeks.

 Bed linen is provided, please bring your own 

towels.

Apartment
You are accommodated in a well maintained 

flat, often shared with other ActiLingua 

students. AVAILABILITY: year-round.  

MEALS: The use of kitchen is included.

FACILITIES: Single or twin rooms with shared 

bathroom. Most flats are equipped with a 

washing machine and TV or radio.

Student House
You have your own room in a student house 

in a favourable location. Most rooms include a 

shower, toilet and telephone.

AVAILABILITY: July, August.

MEALS: Breakfast or half-board. The use of 

kitchen is possible.

Meals
Use of a kitchen equipped with fridge, 

cooking facilities, microwave, crockery 

and cutlery. Breakfast at the residence or 

half-board (breakfast at the residence and 

lunch in a restaurant near the school).

Request our detailed programme!

Superior apartments
Your own apartment for single use 

(30-40m²) for 1 or 2 persons with 

fully equipped kitchen, Sat TV, radio, free 

WLAN/Wi-Fi and your own bathroom and 

toilet. Rooms are cleaned daily, Monday 

through Friday. 

Bed linen and towels are provided.
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